
7th June 2017Don’t forget to read this section

Important Dates

Friday 9th June
Key Stage 2 Sports Day
Parents are invited
(view email sent last week) Jose 
Barthel Stadium (9:00am - 2:45pm)

Friday 9th June
Year 1 Sanem Parent Assembly 
(08:30 to 08:50am)

Thursday 15th June
Annual General Meeting, 
Conference room (6:00pm)

Friday 16th June
Year 2 Dudelange Parent 
Assembly (08:30 to 08:50am)

Monday 19th June
Year 1 Munsbach Parent 
Assembly 
(08:30 to 08:50am)

Monday 26th June
The War of the Worlds 
Year 9-10 drama students
(6:00pm) 

Click here to book your seats!

Summer Fayre 2017

Secondary Performance: The War of The Worlds

Dear Parents,

Welcome back to school after the half-term break; we have a very large 
number of events taking place up until Friday June 30th, including the Summer 
Fayre on 17th June which is not to be missed. This will be our third Fayre and 
my thanks go to all parents, staff and students who engage and contribute 
so much to ensure that this event is a success. The range of activities and 
performances is very broad and is an ideal change for a fun family day out at 
a vibrant and exciting community event. Please do come along to celebrate 
the end of a very successful, happy and busy year and bring your friends too 
– everyone is welcome!

The Board of Governors invites all associate members (parents) to attend the 
Annual General Meeting of the ASBL which will take place next Thursday 15th 
June at school at 6pm. Further details are in this newsletter for your information.

As always, the newsletter is filled with details of school assemblies, activities, 
trips and events – as well as our award ceremonies for different year groups 
as they approach the end of year. I look forward to seeing as many parents as 
possible in the last few weeks before the summer break.

Regards,
Dr Barkei

Year 5 Shadow Puppet Show

https://www.st-georges.lu/page.cfm%3Fp%3D2077%26lastid%3D2078%26do%3Dlogoffadmin
http://www.st-georges.lu/page.cfm%3Fp%3D513%26newsid%3D638
http://www.st-georges.lu/page.cfm%3Fp%3D513%26newsid%3D636%26ncat%3D4%2C3%2C1
http://www.st-georges.lu/page.cfm%3Fp%3D513%26newsid%3D643
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Summer Fayre 2017 | Saturday 17th June 2017 | 11:00am - 3:00pm
The Summer Fayre is nearly upon us! This year, Dr Barkei and the student 
performers will open the event in St George’s Auditorium, thereafter guests 
are invited to join the activities and indulge in the delicious food and drink 
available from the stands.

Please look out for the performance programme which will be posted shortly 
in the Newsletter and around school. As well as lots of international stands 
providing tasty snacks and activities, there will be additional fair-ground 
games, a bouncy castle, tombola, games and lots more going on with 
something for everyone to enjoy! It’s an ideal  family day out embracing the 
school’s vibrant community.

As always, we would appreciate your help to make this event a success!  You 
will find below some links to the sign-up geniuses. If you can commit some 
of your time to help support this charity fundraising event, we would be most 
grateful (particularly if you can help with the set up on the morning of the 
event.) 

Click on the links below to see where help is needed:

International Stands: http://www.signupgenius.com/
go/30e044ca4a82aaafe3-international 

Setup/Cleanup: www.SignUpGenius.com/go/30E044CA4A82AAAFE3-
setupcleanup 

Tickets/Bar: www.SignUpGenius.com/go/30E044CA4A82AAAFE3-
ticketsbar 

Games /Activities: www.SignUpGenius.com/go/30E044CA4A82AAAFE3-
year1

Looking forward to seeing you all on the day – fingers crossed for sunshine. 

War of the Worlds Performed by Secondary Students
St George’s Year 9 students along side Year 10 Drama students 
will be performing ‘The War of the Worlds’ on Monday 26th June, 6:00pm in the Auditorium. 
Click here to book your seats!

This event is free of charge and is open to all audiences.

Summer Fayre | Tombola Stall Looking for Prizes
We would be really grateful to receive donations for the Tombola stall - “as new” or new toys and books; 
toiletries; food items such as packets of biscuits, non-alcoholic drinks and canned goods; and jewellery.  
Please place them in the box provided in Reception or contact Debbie Hodges Tel. 661 150400.  Thank you.

Summer Fayre | Year 5 Students Seeking Donations for Second Hand Toy Stall
A group of Year 5 girls have decided to set up their own stall selling second hand toys at the 
Summer Fayre. If you have any unwanted toys that are sellable please leave them at the reception 
desk. All money raised will be donated to charity, many thanks for supporting these girls in this 
fantastic initiative.

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e044ca4a82aaafe3-international
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e044ca4a82aaafe3-international
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e044ca4a82aaafe3-setupcleanup
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e044ca4a82aaafe3-setupcleanup
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e044ca4a82aaafe3-ticketsbar
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e044ca4a82aaafe3-ticketsbar
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e044ca4a82aaafe3-year1
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e044ca4a82aaafe3-year1
https://www.st-georges.lu/page.cfm%3Fp%3D2077%26lastid%3D2078%26do%3Dlogoffadmin
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Annual General Meeting (AGM) of St George’s International School Luxembourg ASBL
The Board of Governors would like to invite all Associate members of St George’s International School, Luxembourg 
ASBL to the Annual General Meeting to be held on Thursday 15th June 2017 at 6:00pm in the School’s conference 
room.

Agenda
1. Welcome
2. Appointments
3. Presentation of the Audited Financial Accounts for 2016.
4. Any Other Business

Associate membership is open to all parents of the school. On subscription at the school, all parents automatically 
become associate members of this ASBL. Membership does not have to be renewed annually.
- The Board of Governors.

The Williams Walk in Support of MacMillan Cancer Nurses
This summer Ms Williams will be walking the Great Jurassic Coast with her mother to raise 

money for Macmillan cancer support. She would really appreciate your sponsorship!!
For more information or to donate visit: https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/WilliamsandWilliams

Club News
ECO Club for Year 3 to 6 | from 3:15 - 4:30pm
Teacher: Mr Atkinson 
Cost: 100 euro per term
There are spaces available in the Eco Club, this club is a great initiative to creating a more environmentally 
friendly school.

#LuxUKLinks Exhibition 
As of next week St George’s will be showcasing the British Ambassador’s #LuxUKLinks 
exhibition, a series of displays portraying fascinating facts about the links between 
Luxembourg and United Kingdom.

From its humble beginnings as a self-instigated social media project, comprising of a 
series of tweets using the hashtag #LuxUKLinks, it has now coalesced and developed 
to become a fascinating exhibition highlighting the extraordinary links between 
Luxembourg and the United Kingdom. Many of the connections are historical, however 
there are also economic, cultural and even community-related elements ranging from 
Royal Family ties to Harry Potter’s Quidditch World Cup!

The exhibition will be on display around St George’s until the 19th June 2017 and it is 
well worth a visit. Parents will have access to the exhibition during the Summer Fayre 
on Saturday 17th June (11:00-3:00pm).

Letters of Recommendation
For students leaving St George’s: If you require a letter of recommendation for a new school, please provide us with 
details of the new school in question and your child’s name, date of birth and year group. Our members of staff will send 
the letter of recommendation to the school. We are unable to provide letters of recommendation directly to parents.
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Upcoming events  
&  Important dates

Friday 9th June
Year 1 Sanem Parent Assembly 
(08:30 to 08:50am)

Friday 9th June
Key Stage 2 Sports Day
Parents are invited
(9:00am - 2:45pm)

Tuesday 13th June
NURSERY Sports Day
(2:00-3:00pm)
RECEPTION Sports Day
(8:45am-9:45am)
Parents welcome to attend

Thursday 15th June
Year 5 Day trip to Diekirch

Thursday 15th June
Annual General Meeting, 
Conference room (6:00pm)

Friday 16th June
Year 2 Dudelange Parent 
Assembly (08:30 to 08:50am)

Monday 19th June
Year 1 Munsbach Parent 
Assembly (08:30 to 08:50am)

Wednesday 21st June
Award Ceremonies
MP1 Year 1 & 2 (9:00am)
MP2  Year 3 & 4 (11:00-12:00)
MP3 Year 5 & 6 (4:00-5:00pm)

Monday 26th June
The War of the Worlds 
Year 9-10 drama students
(6:00pm) 
Click here to book your 
seats!

Wednesday 28th June
Graduation Year 6
(6:00-8:00pm)

Primary School News

Key Stage 1 Sports Day Photos

School Medicals
Please be advised that the next school medicals will be: -
Rec 0 (15th June 2017) RecV (22nd June 2017).

Year 2 Get Ready, Set, Go!
Year 2 B try out the new running track by racing one another during their gym
sessions.

Misha Wins First Prize at the ‘Cello Day’ Competition!
Well done to Misha, who won first prize in his age category 
(6-12years) during ‘Cello Day’ in Differdange. 
Congratulations Misha!
Thank you to Mr Atkinson and to all the Primary teachers for their 
support in helping Misha achieve his full potential.

https://www.st-georges.lu/page.cfm%3Fp%3D2077%26lastid%3D2078%26do%3Dlogoffadmin
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6th June -9th June
Year 10 Residential Trip
Poland

Friday 16th June
Graduation Ball

Monday 18th - 22nd June
Year 8 Residential Trip

Monday 26th June
The War of the Worlds 
Year 9-10 drama students
(6:00pm) 
Click here to book your 
seats!

Thursday 15th June
Annual General Meeting, 
Conference room (6:00pm)

Wednesday 28th June
Sports Day

Thursday 29th June
Faculty Day

Friday 30th June
Activity Morning

Secondary School News

Exam Study Leave – Summer 2017
Students and parents are reminded of the following procedures regarding study 
leave during the GCSE/AS/A2 examination period:

• Students who have an examination in the afternoon are not required to attend 
lessons that morning.
• Lessons will continue throughout the examination period, until the last paper 
has been sat in each subject.
• Students are advised to liaise carefully with their subject teachers and form 
tutor throughout the whole of the examination period.
• If a student has no exams on any set day, they are required to be in school all 
day and attend lessons as normal.
• SMSC will continue during this period. This is especially important for Year 
12 as the students will be beginning the university research and application 
process.

Examination Results Dates

All CIE                                   10th August 2017

Edexcel GCE                          17th August 2017

Edexcel & AQA GCSE           24th August 2017

Interviews with Mr Fleet and Mr Shaw will take place on Friday 18th August 
for current Year 12 students going into Year 13 and on Friday 25th August for 
current Year 11 students entering Year 12. Details of times will be sent home 
shortly, if you are unable to make the date/time please inform Mrs Comodi as 
soon as possible, as it is possible to conduct the interviews over the telephone.

Year 8 Residential Trip to Jülich, Germany 
The Year 8 school trip documents are available under the ‘Secondary resources’ 
tab on the Parent Portal. 

Year 10 Residential Trip to Poland
Year 10 students are having an eye opening experience in Krakow, Poland. 
They spent this morning visiting the Auschwitz-Birkenau concentration camps, 
a harrowing and thought provoking trip. Tomorrow they will go to the salt mines, 
one of the oldest salt mines in operation until 2007.

https://www.st-georges.lu/page.cfm%3Fp%3D2077%26lastid%3D2078%26do%3Dlogoffadmin
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Community News

Summer Sports Camps | Top Squash
Top Squash is offering camps for kids looking for some summer fun!
Monday to Friday 10:00am – 4:00pm
Week #1:               10th – 14th July
Week #2                17th – 21st July
Week #3:               24th – 28th July
Week #4:               31st July – 4th Aug
For more information or to sign up visit: http://topsquash.lu/kidz-camp/

Ramadan in a Basket
Refugees Luxembourg has just launched this year's ‘Ramadan in a Basket - Building Bridges - 
Building Baskets’ appeal. They will be collecting food baskets throughout Ramadan to deliver to 
singles, couples and families living in various Foyers in Luxembourg. Co-ordination is via their 
Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/Ramadan-in-a-Basket-1748025885213034/?rc=p 
and collection points and times will be posted on our page. If you would like to donate a food 
basket please send a message to their Facebook page.  Thank you for your support.

Family Charity Sports and Fun Day 
On Sunday 18th June families are invited to come along to the lake outside the d’Coque for 
a day of fun! Activities include snail racing, welly wanging and all sorts of silly races. 
All money raised will go to the charities supported by the Anglican Church. The event will take 
place from 1:30pm - 6:00pm. Come early and join in for a fun picnic!

Learning German Course Offer (LEVELS A2/B1 AND B2/C1)
During the 5-day intensive course, speaking, listening, reading, writing and grammar are linked 
in a meaningful way. The goal is to improve the children‘s achievements at school as well as 
to enhance their competence in order to facilitate obtaining language certificates. To get the 
young participants in our courses off to a good start, there will be a short test in advance. This 
is to make sure our course participants are placed in the right course level.
For more information visit http://www.ipw.lu/cours-langue/?wt_sc=luxembourg_cours
cours@nancy.goethe.org, Mme Seyers: cours@nancy.goethe.org

Medieval Festival Useldange 10th-11th June
Otherwise known as “Useldeng am Mëttelalter”. Luxembourg loves a medieval festival, and this 
one in Useldange is extremely popular. Expect the usual Medieval dress, food, instruments 
and festivities in the setting of the Castle. 
For more information visit: http://www.useldengmedieval.lu.



7 If you would like to share your community events, please email communications@st-georges.lu before 10:00am every Tuesday. 
Please note that these events are not organised by the School and we provide this listing as a consideration towards our community.

To view this page please log 
into the Parent Portal

St George’s
News

SOCCER- SOCCER Football Academy Information
The SOCCER-SOCCER Elite Football Academy is a proven football/soccer program with 
tangible results for boys and girls ages 4 - 17. It is designed to provide all football players with 
technical and tactical knowledge for their future development. 
For more information about the Soccer Camp 2017 please visit http://www.2xsoccer.lu.

Milan Junior Camp | Summer Camps
Are you between 6 and 15 years old?
Do you love football? Then Milan Junior Camp is for you!
There are many Summer Camps available in July 2017. For more information please email 
Angelo Laquintana on angelo.laquintana@eca.europa.eu or call: + 352 621 290943
www.milanjuniorcamp.com - www.allsoccer.it - www.acmilan.it

Compassionate Parenting Workshops
Do you want to fully enjoy your kids and family life?
Longing for support and inspiration to get over those difficult moments? There are no perfect 
parents, nor perfect parenting strategies, but there is always a way out when you feel stuck.
If interested in joining the compassionate parenting workshop series in English language 
please send an email to: info@vidime.org or call 691229933. You may follow announcements 
here: www.facebook.com/vidime.org.

Enjoy a Champagne Brunch | Sunday 11th June from 11:00am to 2.30pm | 
Restaurant Le Bec Fin 
Celebrate Mother's Day with our Sunday brunch and kids club. An exceptional combination of 
free-flowing Drappier Champagne, Oysters and other assorted delights, hot and cold dishes 
and a fantastic terrace overlooking the Petrus valley. Children have a separate area for their 
own brunch as well as live entertainment. Brunch Package: €35 per adult - Children’s Brunch 
Package: €12,5 per child (fruit Juice included - aged 3 to 9) and complimentary for children 
below 3. Champagne offer: 20€ per adult, including champagne, house wines and beer
For reservations: +352 45 61 41 38 or via restaurant.becfin@goeres-group.com.

Afternoon Tea Time         
Spend the afternoon with friends overlooking the park as you are offered a selection of 
sumptuous home-made treats. Enjoy traditional cakes, delicacies and freshly made sandwiches, 
all presented with an extensive selection of the finest teas.
Join us at the Hotel Parc Belair (111 Avenue du Dix Septembre, L-2551 Luxembourg) every 
Friday and Saturday from 3:00pm - 5:00pm. 44€ per person.
Book at +352 44 72 49 or via restaurant.bistrot@goeres-group.com.

https://www.facebook.com/stgeorgesluxembourg/
https://twitter.com/stgprimary
https://twitter.com/StGeorgesLux
http://www.st-georges.lu/page.cfm%3Fp%3D498%26selecttab%3D4780
https://twitter.com/mfl_stgeorges
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1075556632479025/

